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In appre('iation of tlw great sanifl<'t' that tilt'\. nn' making, 
that " ·e 11·ho remain at honH" 111<1~· ('Ontinue to enjoy liitlllole .~ted 
the untnunnwled freedom \Yhi<'h is a11d has I>PPll th r IHlon of 
en:' ry goo<l <'itizen of this countr.r to enjo.'· :<illt'P tlw day ol' hi:-
birth. \Ye. the member,; of thr class of 'I H. re;,prdfully <ledi<'atP 
this ,·oltillle of K .\C\E K .\ :-; to those of the <"lass \Yho a!'(' llO\Y "l'n·-
ing tlw <·olot·s. 
~. D. TT. 
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Foreword 
It has not I>I:'Pn thP aim of tlw publishers of this 
Yolume of tlw K .\C\ E K .\C\ to trouble their friends with 
many lengthy es>;ay,; and I:'Xp lanations of the High 
School currieulun1. The.r ha \·e endeaYore<l to portray 
as much of the life of the school as possible by means 
of the kodak. ·where written article~ ha 1·e been deemed 
necessary, ho"·p ,·pr, they ha 1·e lwen gotten up with 
much care a ncl pt·ec ision b~· the most co 111petent st u-
dents '"ho could be found. It is the desire of tlw 
pttbli shers that this Yolnnw shoulcl he the means of 
ereating a greater feeling of fell<)ll"ship behYeen the 
stuclt>nts. and a greater 1rillingness of all to support 
the school in all its differl•nt actiYities. H thev shall 
ha\'e succeeded in acco mpli shing these two encls they 
will feel fully repaid for the labor 1rhil'h this edition 
ha-.; cost them. S. D. H. 
JlO!Jf' / •'0111' 
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CALENDAR 
~EJ'TK~fBEH 
:1. ~dwol opPIH'd 1rith tlw e:>ming of tlw Frt>,II -
llit'll. 
1~. Tlw JWII" memlwrs of tlw Fncnlt_v JlllS~t>d m-
speetion in Chap<' l "\'dnP-;dny morn i nu-. 
~G. Tht> sol<l iPr l>oys lt>ft for Fort Si II. 
Ot'TODEH 
~- Pep nweting lwld at tlw ra<·l' t nH·k for tiH' pllr-
po"t> of ele<'t ing a yt>ll lt'adPr. 
i5 . Football game with ~edan. 
U. FootiJnll game 1rith Xt>oclesha. 
l!l. Football game with Clwrryntlt>. 
~0. Frt>shman girl s had an nll -d ny picnil· at the 
RopPr farm. 
2!l. Fre-;lnnt>n ga 1"1' a lin llo11·l' \'n p: r ty at tlw 
" rn"hington h11ilding. ~l'l" <' ral 11nin1·ite<l 
g"llt>Sts ;~ ( tPIHled. . 
00. ~ophomore Ilalloll·e\'n pa1ty gin'n nt the honw 
of Edith "'ills. .hk tliP boy.-; abo11t applps. 
00. .T11nior-~<'lli or Hallmre\' II pnrt.l". 
f•uyr \ inr 
~()\'E~ll~EH 
~- Football gan1e at D<.' lrt'Y· 
H. Football gnme 1rith Xl'odt'sha. 
Hi. Football ganw 11·ith ChetTy\·:dl'. 
~i1. Football game with DPIYe.\'. 
~H. Donnl<l :\IeConiwl left tlw C. fl. S. to l>t><·omr 
H •·,J H(' ki<'.'' 
~.'\. Fir"t LitPrary program. 
~D. TIIanko.:gi1·ing l'acation . 
::!!l. Thanksgi1·ing football gam <' nt Colfe.nillr. 
I) I<:CE:\fn EH 
10. Bnsk<'tbnll prac-tice began. 
lH. ~pec ia l Cha 1 wl-~liss C'n tlw_1·. 
l!l. Literary program. 
::!0. DebatP 11·ith Parsons an<l . \rk:insas Cit_1·. 
n. 011t for tht> C'hri,.;tJnas nwation. 
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CALENDAR 
.1.\:'\L\HY 
:!. Tlw \ 'awt<' r Company entPdainPd 111 ('lt:qwl. 
11. lh-;kptba ll gante with Collin,.,,·iiiP. 
lH. Baskc>tball gantt> \\·ith J)pm•y. 




I •) •). 
FEBHl '.\HY 
Ha!-'kPtball g-:1ll1P at C'ollins\·illt> ancl ("pcJan-all'. 
Basln>tball p:anw with C'ltetTy\·:dl'. 
Ba skl'tha JJ game \\·itlt Homona. 
.\ n>ry intPresting talk \Y:t s marlr h_,. D<'an 
.\litdwll. 
t.i. Li trra ry progra tn. 
I (i. Ba!-'ketball g-a111e \\·itlt Sl'clan. 
:!1. Two days' Yacation . . 
~:2 . BaskPtball ganH' at Copan. 
:\L\IWII 
l. Basketball gantl' at Dl'\H'Y· 
:!. Baskt>tl>all game at Sedan. 
1~. Ba!-'kPthall g·atnP with ('otfe.'·,·iliP. 
t.i. Baskptlmll tottrnanwnt at Pitl-ihttrg. 
lH. Baskt>tl>all gante at Bartlc's \·illc•. · 





Progran1 for tiH' Lilwrty Loan. 
. \nt;11al 12-·ops to prE's". 
Travk nwl't at Bnrtks\·ill<>. 
":\L\Y 
Sl'nior Pin\". 
1~. Ha cea lattre.att> f-iprnton. 
1:1 . SPnior Class Dn \'. 
1+. CotnntencPntPnt i~xE>rc·i sr,.; . 
IT. ! ! ! ! ? ! ! ! ? ? 
Page 'Pen 
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SEN tORS 
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SENIOR CLASS 
CL"'\ ~~ OFFTCEHS 
no~IEH ::\[L::\'::\'1(' " ..............•......... President 
EY.\X(;J':LJ::\'E H01n:tws ............... Yice-PrPsident 
TnrRLO\Y \YERT .. . ...... .. .... :--lecreta r~·-Trcasurer 
E,· .\::\'GELI::\'E HoBEims . . ............. . ..... Prophet 
::\L\HL\ BYH.DL. ........ . ............. . ....... Poet 
~lABEL Hmn.EY .. . ..... ........... ...... Historian 
CL.\SS CoLoRt> 
.\.lice bl11e and gold 
( 'L.\SS FuJ\\.E B 
\Vhite rose 
CL.\SS MOTTO 
''La11nched but not anchored"" 
Wi l111a :McCall 
:Myree Clark 
Beulah Smith 
Bern i('P " 'a ters 
)lay How ley 
.Mabel Rowley 
Maria Byram 
::\farie Pa 1 more 
:Marie Shelton 










Ilonwr )linn ick 
Thnrlow \Vest 
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"1 came. I sazc. I r·oHquerccl" 
RVANGELINE ROBERDS 
Coll ege C'our ·e 
··r l'nvy no mortal. 1110 rT<' r so 
m·eat ... 
W!Ll\IA McCALL 
Normal Trainin g Co urse 
··What is life without love!'' ··Lore is a form of insanity:· 
BEI'l"RICE TRUSKETT _.t , BERNICE WATERS 
General Course General Cou r se 
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"f( 11011 toltl Il l' I' of .!n('o/i's lntl-
r/Pr slw tcoultl ask 11011 11 1>11' 
many s / l'ps it lwtl ... 
:\1ABEL ROWLEY 
Normal Training Coun;e 
"LOl'r'S 11/r': Iori'S me no/. 
\\ ' /1111's lltal to me.'" 
GLADYS I'ATTERSON 
Normal Train in~ Course 
"Piensn11t smilrs mnl.'l' ?11011!1 
friends." 
:\1 YREE C LARK 
Normal Train in~ Com·se 
Jla!Jr l·'nurft•rn 
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"I:)O(t as tlw rleuJ from l! eat·en 
cl esce ncls. 
li er ge11tle aC('Cit l s fall." 
VELVA STRIEGEL 
1\'ol'lnal Training Course 
" I t is Ill !' (JIIiel people ICIIO rio 
t/1 1' !CUrio."' 
:\IAY ROWLEY 
l\'ormal Training Course 
" l\"!l e11 pleas ure iuter(eres 




··.t gtaa l1eart maket11 a !'ilccr-
(111 ( '01111[ !'11011('1' ." 
DOT :\li'GRE\\' 
Co llege Cou rse 
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"""""" .......... --- · ... · ,. . · . . _:.-./ ......... . . --·-----\'" ""' "fit• who falls in love with himself will 
have no rivals."' 
THURLOW WEST 
Col lege Course 





"il tco1·thy tcoman-who can {incl.' 
Ji'or he1· price is far above ntbi.es." 
SCHUBERT HENRY 
College Course 
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"Still wat<>1·s run cleep·· 
CECIL HENDERSON 
Normal Training Course 
"'I'lu' king h·imself has tal· 




"H er 11 eart is not in heT tcor·k .' 
lt is somewher e else." 
BEULAH SMITH 
Commercial Course 
•·Quali ty. not quanti ty." 
LILLIE HOWELL 
Normal Training Com·s<l 
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SENIOR HISTORY 
Tilt• I'IIIH: tion of hi :-.to r.Y is to a<Turntt•l_v rp]ate the 
H!'Id" of tlw pnst. Tlw purpost• of hi story is two-fold: 
First. n•ading it for plea s1IrP ancl for finding out \\·hat 
oil(' c·an aiHHtt tlw past. and seeond. tilt• nllll t' n•eeiYed. 
su(' h as findi11g· out hO\Y to soln• the pn•sent problem-; 
l>y :-.tu<l.\·ing tilt• go<><1 and bacl fentlll'es of tlw !-'olutioih 
of pa st probl l' IIIS. But the history of the Senior Class . 
\\·hic·h is to be re<'orded. is prineipully for one purpose 
- I't' <'Ordillg of tlw pri11l'ipal e \·ent'i relatiH• to tht-
~l'llior Clas'i so that tho!-'P who read it \\· ill find ont 
what tlwy l'an of the past and so that I lw ~e11iors tlla~ · 
rt•liH• tlH· eYellt~. alo11g \\· ith othPI's not me11tioned. 
The l'\'t'llls of thi s hi :-: tory \\· ill begin " · ith the g-rad-
nation from the Eig·hth Grade- but the fad that jnst 
hn> of the Seniors hn \'t' atten<lec1 tlw Cant',\' sehool s 
a II their sdwol eat'l'l'l' mu st be lll t' ntioned. These bn1 
1\·ho haYe IH'en together the tl\·elq•, thirteen or fourte \'n 
.l·eat·s of sdwol are )fay a11d Heitrice. The re .. :t of tlw 
~(·niors haq• attended other cities' Sl' hool s at the I>P-
ginnillg of their :-:chool enreer or c:ome time during it. 
1 n tlw month of ~la.\' . l!ll-1-. thirty -:-: ix Eighth 
Urack stuc1t•nts grac1uat<•c1 fmn1 tlw UraniniHr School. 
On eittPring till' Freshntan ('lass of High S<'hool in th<' 
fall of l!ll-1- the llllllll>er illcrea st>d to fifty-two. Thi, 
"n•rdnnt" Freshnwn l>llnch organized them»el\·e,; with 
~[on·ill Edmundson a s president. .\!though thl' elass 
had some problem:- to soh·e. it \Yl'nt thro11gh the yt>ar 
l!ll -1--l.i st•<·ce"sftdl.\·. Tlw principal so<'inl nent \Y:Is a 
Hallowe'en party. \·Pry fe \Y of tilt• Freshmen '"~'l'l' 
initiated- he<'ause they \H're not eonsiderrd ,;o green 
by the other da ssnwn, \\·ho had probably been greener 
when the.\· \Yerp Fre,;hies. Thi s ~-ear pa s'ied rather 
slowly . a:- all Fre:,lnnan years do. 
"'lwre, oil when•. are tlw "n•rdant" Freshmen 
then! Safe in the Sophomore elass , of eourst'. The 
SophoiiiOL'e Cla ss of l!JL)-1(;. fewt'I' in ntimlwr. organ-
ized themseh ·es with Thurlo\\. "·est as pres ident. 
These ga~' young Sopho1non•s. tlwn. had a chance to 
initiate somt> Freshies likP other Soph. · had clone-bno 
exa 111ple. " ·a,n't it? This year was not a 'i prominent 
a onP as the other,;, ,;o it passed away more rapidly. 
'1\. here. oh \\.here. \Yere the "gay .\·oung'' Sopho-
IIIon·s. then! Saft• in tht:> .]11nior (']a-;,.;, This year Sa\\· 
an inerPH>'l' in tlw lllllllht:>r ol' clas,.; Illt'IIllll'rs. at fir:-;t. 
aiHl late r lwcaiiH' of n nwc1erat!' size. Tlw •·.Tolly 
.Tttiiiors" 111et and selected their oflicrr:-: for tlw ensuing 
/'flfJf' }·.' iylllt '(' /1 
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yt>ar. ··Ted'' BO\n•n la>ing- t>lrdPd prPsi<lent. Ea ch onr 
in the elass "·as no\\· beroming morP honored becnnse 
t lw cla s,., wa s nm1· progressing a long tlw path of the 
four-year c·o tll'.s<' and dr1·eloping- in all rPsJH'ets. Of 
c·o ttrse the .Junior,; 1n•rp getting- oldc•r. bnt two thong-ht 
tlwy lrt' rr gt>tting to be ' ·old maids' ' aln•;H1y. i"O tlwy 
··got nwnied'' about thil" time. The gr<> atpst r 1·ent of 
tlw ypat· wa s tlw .Junior hanqnet. gi1·rn in honor of tlw 
~eniori" and tlw Faeulty. as had brrn tlw <" ttl"tont for 
yPar.-; gone b~· . Of c·otn·sc•. tlw .Juniors had a ··s \\·P ll"' 
HalJmyp'pn part." for tlw ~Pniors and the Fac·ulty. bttt 
it was not n•ry important eonsidering- the other <lllP. 
XinetPPn sixtpprH;p\·e ntP<:>n pass<•<1 quickly al,:o. and now 
IYlwn• IH' rP th r ".Toll .'· .Junior.-; ''! ~afe in the Senior 
Class. 
In ~<:>ptenrlwr the sma II b u neh of Seniors rea 1 i:.-;l'd 
that thi s \Ya s tlwir last year and prepared to take what 
suuj re ts \\"('!'(' nPE'<1ed for gra<lt rnti on. Ear·h found out 
,.,p ,·pral IH'Pks later· how ntan.1· hom·,., lw ll'ould hnYe and 
whetlwr lw \\':b a '·full" ~enior or not. Thr ela"'s wa s 
,..orry to losp two mE'mber:- in fnnn· of tlw .Tu nior ('las .... 
beeaust' the threP preYious ~· <•ar." had not ht><'n fnlly 
attE'ndrcl. Tlw ('lass W<b also sorry. yl't ,!.d a11 in one 
rpspeet. be('atrsP it was rppr·pspntrcl in tlw army h_,. 
a ntrnriJel' o f itl" elasSUlPn. Tit•c·atlSP of thi,., thrre \\'('rP 
only thrPP boys left in tlw ~Pnior ( ' Ia ,;;. with si xt E'en 
girl~'. Thr Annual ~!afl' \\·as t•ketrcl later on " ·itlr 
~l'hulwrt Ilt>nry as ec1itor-in-('hirf'. . \.11 three boys\\'<'!'(' 
I ish•d among tlw at h letes- tiiH'Otnllron for a 11 of tlw 
boys of a ~c·nior Clas-; to l>t• :-o. Tlw Senior Class will 
al\\·ny;; look back on its ~('hoo l days as clew,; t lw E'lderly 
man upon his hoyhood days. Thi s (']as,; \\-ill yiE>ld up 
it,; ahode for· tlw sp ringing up of another to occupy it. 
" ' here. oh \\·hen-. arp the ·'gTand old" ~rnior,; no\\· ! 
~nfe in th<' 11·ick. wi(lP world. 
)f., BEl. n. 
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SENIOR PROPHECY 
~\.bou t a fortnight ago, \rhil e stopping at the H otel 
"\\'oo<llawn" in .San Frnnc:iseo, as a reader on a lyce um 
bureau , l g lan('ed onr tlw achertiscments in the lobby 
an d my eyes fell on one " ·hich read , ''~llk•. Ce Ia Pal-
mm·e, Cia i L"YO\' H nt. Hooms 011 sceoncl f-loor. ,. Thi"' 
namt• brought "to Ill_\' 1nincl a girl I ha<l kn own in tlw 
Caney llig h Sc· hoo l. See king immediately, I fotmcl 
her to he th e old cla ssmate. kno\Yn to w; as ·'Oreenie.'' 
• \.f[ p t· a chat of our old C. ll. S. dn vs, she rPYen led 
lwr erystnl, and pn•sently we lwhel<l ai1 inkrior Yie \\· 
of th e -:\Ietropolitan , on the stagp of \Yhi ch -:\{aria 
Byram. n rpno,,·ne<l contralto, wa s singing. 
On shiftinll· tlw position of the cr_v ,.;tal , ''"<' gazed 
upon a \\·onch•rfnl oil painting, bearing the signature 
of ~Iabe l Howl ev. Tl111s an other member of our class 
ha cl C' uccee<lP<l i 1i hpr high as pi rations. 
Tlw next reYolution of the l'rystal opened the 
doors to a comfortable honw kt'pt by Gladys Patter son 
and her 0\\"11. On close obsen·ation the young 'Yoman 
assisting her in the kitchen 1n1s found to he \Yilnm 
McCall , whose abilit)' as n c-ook wa s made e\·idPnt h.\· 
th e tempting men! slw IYa s arranging on the table. 
A s this picture fad ed from om Yi e"·, a hospita 1 
scene in France took form and n kind nurse, lmo,Yn 
to ns as Cecil H enderson, \Ya s tenderly caring :for the 
long-suffering pati ents, '"ho ''"ere in a se rious condition 
as a result of th e war. 
~\.s it gn·,,· uear noon , I " ·as obliged to lcaYe the 
apartments of my fri end. the clairvoyant, an<l go to 
lunch . Tlw \\"H itress, on coming to my table, smiled 
in a fri endl y manner. as if she had met me. And in-
deed, she h;Hl. She \ra s Lilli e llo \Y ell, the quiPt b11t 
eht"erfnl Senior of old '18. 
"\Yhil e \\·aiting for n1 y order to be fill ed , I east a 
glanee t<nYard th e table next mine. The g entlcnu111 
seated at the tabl e hnd a small lec1ther bag. Prese nt)~· 
he tnm ecl C'O that T eonld distingui sh hi s :features as 
those of Scllllbert H enrv, our old basketball star. He 
hacl snCCl'Pdecl in hi s \rork as a ph.vsieian , bu t his ro-
mance had :failed. 
·whil e in the lobll\· of the hotel. a sma 11, neatlv 
<lressecl man stPpped l{mri eclly pa st me nncl in doing 
so knockt>d my pockt>tbook to th e floor. Tic turned. 
politely picked up the pockdbook nml hacl started to 
giw. it to me \\"hen suddenly lw stopped, looking me in 
the fa ce. I-Te " ·as Homer :i\linn iek. engaged in tra ,·e l-
ing o\·er th e 1~ nited States. lectnring' ill hi s political 
campaign f or pre"'ident on the Supt> rciYilizecl ticket. 
.Although I had but little time lefL in " ·hich to 
make m\· train , I prderrecl " ·alking to taking a taxi, 
so I sta"rted to the nion depot. Passing along the 
street I noticed a postl•r in front of a picture show 
\\"hich read, ' ' See the famous movie star, B eulah Smith, 
in tlw np"· feah1re film, ·The Girl on the Dollar. '" 
Page Twentu 
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\\'hilt' pnm;ing- to ad1nire the charming posP:-. of 
.\liss i-'n1ith. I eaught sight of a s ignboard near nw 
1rhich bore Uw inscription "~I)• ret> Cia rk; ' ben uty 
speci alist and 111anieuri st.'' .\lthonp:h T fell i"a(lly in 
n eed of h er S('I'Yi<"PS. my time was limited, so I onlv 
stepped to the door of fwr shop. to J'e(·ognize our cmi1 
M,vn•e. The young woman assisti ng her wa s Miss May 
Ho1Yley, of whom we had expeetecl wonders in the 
arti stic world. 
llaYing lost sen•ral minutes. I set out on n fast 
walk for the dPpot. On turning a comer I met a big 
fat policeman, face to fa ce. T recognized thi s ' ·co p" 
to be Thurlow \\Test. Through con1·ersation "·ith him 
I learned that he hnd he!:'n united in marriage only 
on!:' lllonth before to Yelnt ~triegal. another member 
of the fanJous class of '18. 
.\ s T was about to enter the clepot I 11·as ap-
proadwd b.1· n ,.;mnll, trim little perl"on, who from the 
first glance shcmed to he a journnlist. ShP stopped 
me. Thns two morr old "choolmates met- Bee Tt'Jts-
kett and I. 
I hurrit-d into the depot to bny n ticket straight 
to Caney. .-\._ smnl l IYOman who "·as sitting with her 
l>aek to tlw win<lo11·, had hearcl me Jll(•ntion CaneY. mHl 
had tumecl around to :-.ee who it 11·as. Thil" s"teno~r ­
rnpher \Ya s our ~lari e , helton. whom IH' (':died 
"Rhort)r.'" liTe had a good Yisit. :-.inee Ul)T train was 
an hour lnte. 
I sa1Y not n 111emb!:'r of our das:-. from the tinw 
I l!:'ft Ran Franeisco until I cle:-.ee1Hl!:'cl the step" of tlw 
train in th!:' city of Caney. The fir:-.t JWI'son m}~ eye-; 
fe ll upon wa:-, Dot ~IcG re 1Y . ~he 11·a:-. teaching Clwnl-
istry in the C'. TT. S. an(] at that tiJlle wa s :-,ta rting to 
Topeka to att!:'nd the Stat!:' Tea clw t·,' ~IPet in g. Slw 
told me that Brrniee 1\Tate rs IYas the onh· nwmber of 
our cJ:t.-;s besides lwrself who ;:till resided in Canev. 
T callf'd on B erni ce , who i:-, still liYing IYith hf.r 
mother. and she told me all of her school life, IYhil e in 
C'hic·ago stmlving mnl"i c. and at last I learn!:'d that 
she is ' emplo~·ed by the Strand Theatre to piny for tlw 
pichll'!:' sho11·s. 
I must SJWnd the remainder of m~· timf' in C':11wy 
in making ne1Y acqnaintances. for I lme11· the where-
about:;; of each and eYerv memlwr of the Class of olcl 
·1, , who haw proYrn true to the Golcl and Bln r . 
EY.\C\<:ELL'o: RoBERDs. '1 . 
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A SENIOR'S LAMENT 
Ob. th e da\'s of tlH· fernii l• are on•r. 
,\nd the days of n•al learning lwgun: 
Ottr happy sehool days an• on•r. 
" ' ith their "('hool ~nap" . pranks and fun. 
\\' e ('a s t fond glall('l' -i l>ad-:11·anl 
To the days that are gotH' by: 
, \ fpe]ing of old age <·ontes o\•r us . 
. \nd a pidurl' ('O ntes to onr e.n'. 
\Ye are in tlw "('" ela ss again. 
~mall an<l c;trPIPss and frl' e. 
~inging ·'Good-Morning. )lerry ~un s ltine.'' 
Or re<'iting tlw .\.H. (''s! 
Tlwn WL' ('liSt our P.\'l' along 
Till th e eighth grade we Sl'P itt tiH• Yi s ion: 
\\'p ha ,-p masterPd the troublesome historv . 
. \nd ratio. proportion and <li,·ision. · 
Th l' tl, to ottr fanciful ere 
CmnL's th e pi<'tltl'l' of a Fn•s llllJall (lay, 
1\"hrn 11·r m•re <·om·e itt>d. fooli sh and giggling. 
.\nd flunk(•d in our algPhra . 
But 11·p s tud-: to it for four lotlg w•ars. 
Tho' 11·e tlto't it 11·n-: ('o-ting' 11~ dear. 
Till 11·e rea<'hecl our no\Ynitlg g-lory. 
Till we readwd our ~euior _\'l'nr . 
Oh. tl1is world is big and 11·idt>. 
lYe• ln\\·e atnbitiotJs to ri sP- not fall: 
\\'p (·c•rtainiY han• a ehanc·e of stt('C'ePding. 
TherP is 'room enough for tt'i a 11. · 
But 11·c• nud hl'lp l'l'gretting \rith sornm. 
~ince \Ye're no\r young 11·oml'n and ntett. 
Our s<'hool clays are gone fore\·er. 
)lp,·et· to c·onH' baek again. 
:\1.\nt.\ Bn:.ut, '1 8. 
l'ti!JI~ 'I 'WCIII !J· IIGU 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
Hi story i,., :-aid to repeal itself. but alas~ no! al-
ways to tlw o1w who i-, st ri1·ing to 1nitl• it. 
Tht> organization no11· known as the ... Jun ior 
( 'la:-:s'' had its origin from sixty-:-:e1·en grt'<'Jl ''Freshies" 
11·ho laiHlt•d on the ··stNJl and rock-hound coast' ' of 
('a nl'.\' Tl igh S<'hool on September .>. Hl l :). 
During our FrPslumtn ,1·enr IH' ll"el 'l' kept b11sy 
adopting riH• <·n:-toms of our upper cla ssmen, so ! hat 
in our SophonJor<' year, after haYing rested and recn -
peratecl in strength and n1ind and body. we once more 
entered the elass1·oont , not as frightened ' ·F,·eshie:-:." 
but as thost' IYho han• (]rank deep at the fountain of 
kllOII·i<>dge. and an' ll'cll ]parne<l in the art of rhe1Ying 
gnn1. making ion'. an<l going to class unprepnred. 
In the beginnin,g of 011r Sophomore :vear. when ou r 
class n1et to reorganiz<'. 1\"P foun<l that many of onr old 
classmates 11·e re absent. although there were new ones 
to take their places. 
D11ring 011r Sophon1orc year Ollt' interest in the 
High Sc·hool <•ntcrprises ancl Ilip:h ~c·hool ~pirit began 
}~(l!JC 'l 'tff /1/!f- .'f( ' f"t II 
(o sho11· a ntarked llll' l'ease bee:n1se the membl:'rs who 
look part in the Iligh ~chool <·onlt>sb of Dt'bate. 
Declamation. :Jlusic and ~\.thkti cs s11ccePded in win-
ning high honors both for them:-:elq•-, an <l thPir class. 
Tlw ,Junior Class still retain" a large portion of 
those who enh•rpcl as Freshmen, and Wl' all hope to 
,graduatl• from Cam•y High ~chool m•xt year. 
.\!th ough tlwre is no doubt that other <·lasses hal"e 
:-;urpassed o11r .J11nior (']a,~ in lllllllher:-; or <JIIantity. 
11·e ref11,.,e 1o ~llh1nit to thl' idea that thPy lun·e surpa ·.·ed 
u:-: in qwtlit.1·. 
'~''p want tlw people of the CaJH'_\" High School to 
n•men1ber that .J11nior Cla'-'s of XinetPen l~ighteen by 
ou r sing11l:ll' n1Pt1le and phy:-ical propertie 'i : :Jiind. 
~\mbiti on. Xol> IPne,;s. ~trength. TPmper. Tioldne,;~;, 
SIYiftne,s. Beauty, LoYe. Humor and CIL\.R.\.CTEH. 
This i,; a short ·ynopsis of the p1·enb of this class 
up to thi:-: time, so I "·ill haw to stop and leave the 
futnrl' to thP Class Proplwt. 
~l. • \.TIHlOD. 
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JUNIOR PROPHECY 
.\ s I. the proplwt of the '·Witch of Endor," am to 
foretell the f11ture of the .Junior Class of '18, bring to 
me, Grimalkin. the old brokt:>n lantel'll and light it for 
me. But, alas ! the rays whi ch it sends do not tell of 
young and merry people, l)llt of old miserly men and 
wom en. So a way \Yith it, my darling, and bring to 
nte mv kettlt:> of tea lea Yes. Ah! here I see before me a 
crow cl of laughing young people, but it seem. as though 
their fubtres are Yery unalike and therefore cannot be 
told as tt whole. Xow pour in some water upon the 
lea Yes, my dear, to moisten and separate them; now 
the vi,:ion is mu ch clearer. But the girls in this kettle, 
what are their dooms? Ah, yes, it is that of old maids ; 
and their names-but then. of course, I shall not tell, 
as they may not I ike their fntu re reYeal ed to all. Yet 
among the"e I can set' two teachers; one is principal of 
a high school, the other a hi story teacher of . ome uni-
Yersity. And sti II another '"ho, it seemed, in her 
younger day .. , was a IoYer of books, is no"· the world's 
most popular story writer. The leaYes are getting dry 
and there seems to be only a little spark of life left 
in them. But behold! I see one of these girls dan-
cing; surely this cannot be-but ah! it comes to me, she 
is traYeling with a Yaudeville troupe. Now, my little 
helper, pour some more water into the kettle, as the 
vision is .-ery misty and I can hard ly see it. Bnt alas~ 
There are no lltOl'l' to be seen and now I must resort to 
something else. " ' hat sha 11 it be? 
But, wait; it comes to me; I shall read the palms 
of some, but there are perhaps many who already be-
long to the '·Hand Holders' Union," and they no doubt 
,,·ill objeet to this. The first palm that I now see 
sho"·s a Yery long and prosperou ,: life of a young man. 
and he perhaps w iII be a farmer, bnt this next palm 
sho\\'S a short and mi se rable 1 i fe of a girl, and it seems 
as if she has spent most of her time working in an 
office. How eYer, as the palms to read are not many. 
and only the future of a few have been told, pray tell 
me what shall I do to fm·etell the fate of the rest? 
Behold, it comes to me ! I !"hall go into a trance. 
So prepare for me, Grimnlkin, my co nch that I mny 
rest. ~Iy! The Yision is so dim, the veil does not un-
fold, bnt patience-it is being reYealed and I see .'Ome-
thing round. Pray, what can it be? It re\·olves and 
t'Hohes and appears to be soap bubbles, but surely not; 
suddenly the mist around them is vanishing; they nre 
being transformed and changed. Behold! They are 
no longer soap bubble", but ba ·ketballs 'vith victory 
\nitten aboYe them. This, no donbt, foretells that the 
boys in this class who play basketball are to be star 
players in sonw large uniYersity-Harvard and Yale 
arc ringing in nty eat·s. \Vhat are the many shelves 
which I ,:ee? Beholcl! Bnt who could he be? Oh! 
Page 1'wenly-eigllt 
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it i» Dt'an, yes, the Dean of lhe Library. The Yeil i:-; 
lowering and Herything i,; absolttte darknc;;s-Ttot yet~ 
for still tlwrc are others seeking for their fates. Aha~ 
now I st'e a stick of "·ood: "·hat ean it be? It seems lo 
be di,·ided with white marks into parts; let me see. th('re 
seem to be tweht> parts denoting a foot. . \. h ! Yes, a 
Foote. And nO\Y I st't> a large opera house. " That is 
its nante? :Mrtropolilan-the music, how wonderful~ 
Then' I see the O rchestra, but \Yho can the leader be! 
Behold! it is a little S\\·Pde. And 110\Y I seP, as the 
Yision changes. sonw H'l "." large birds flying about in 
Payr '1',-rntu-uiuc 
the air. Xo, not so. Instead they are aeroplanes, and 
in them appear to be both men, women and children. 
Ah ~yes, out for a little . pin. But 110\Y they are flying 
away until tlwy can scarcely be seen. .\.las~ they art> 
completely out of my sight and my ,·ision is once mort> 
a complete blank. And no\\· my dnty is at an end. and 
I pray that the liYes of the members of this Junior 
class of ·1 may be as prosperous and suceessful in tlw 
future as they ha,·e been in the past and pre. ent. 
TS.\ BELL.\. GR,\ST. 
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Junior Poem 
P~rhaps you\·e heard of 11:< before. 
But as FrP:-hies and t;oph'morPs n~q·•· nwn•: 
For no"· IH' arp ,Juniors. so big and grand. 
I 11 <'I·P rything iu1portant \\"l'.l'P in de111and . 
. \long the musical line some excel, 
Whil e iu their studies others do quite lYeii; 
.\nd of all the debaters in C. II. 8., 
The mw :front our clnss is certainly best. 
" "e are the champions in basketball. 
. \n d in track 111eets " ·e surpass all: 
Tn football the .Ttmiors aren't slow, 
Httt thi;; fad. of ('Olll'se. you all must know. 
\\ '<>are al~ra~·s thoughtful. obliging, true. 
En••· ready to sene and do; 
The end of our .Junior year is here, 
.\nd we'll be Spniors in' one morp year. 
B. W. 
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SOPHOMORE HISTORY 
The Fn·~hn1a11 Class IYhi eh entered Caney High 
~ehool tlw first of St>ptt>111ber. l!llfi, \\·as one of the 
lw.t that has t•wr sta rted on a H igh ~ehool ca reer, 
altho11gh sO IIIl' of llw upper elassnwn l'l'~ u s~·d to gin• 
11s credit for it at thP tinll'. They p1·en lllslstecl upon 
initiating 11s. b11t IH' sulm1ittPcl n•ry g-r;H.:iousl)' . ns ~~-e 
lme\1- thnt 1n• 1\"0llld get a chanee at anotlwr class m 
tlw future. .\It ho11gh. ,,.<-' hacl ,:o111e ,good tin1es cl11rin,g 
o11 r first Year. lYe di<l sonlt' Yery good 11·ork . aiHl lw -
fore s<'hcio l dosl'<l had tiH• rt>p11tati on of being- the 
brio-hte"t class in lligh Sdwol. 
"" \Ye came haek as Sophomores this year. slightly 
l'l'cl ltc'Pcl in nnmbers. IHti not in sp irits. 'Ye helped 
initinte the FreshiPs into the waYs of tlw school. nnd 
have often wondered if IH' ,,-<; 1'<' p,·pr as childish-
looking as t lwy. 
Shortlv after tlw ht••rinnitw of ~ehool \l'l' 111 et and 
·' .... .... 1' 11 Plccted 011r oHiePr.~ for the vear. G laclys oc c was 
chosen as president. Lyndon. Hacl e r as Yice-prcsident 
and Charles HebPe as ,:ecreta ry . " Te 11<1\'P \Yorkcd 
Pane Tllirl!•·ficP 
harder than l'l"t'r !>don• thi~ \'Par. b11t still ll't !tan• 
found time for sonw fun. " 'e 'tta d a ITali OIYe'en part_,. 
at the ho111e of Edith " ' ill.., and l'H'ryotw ha cl a good 
ti111e. 
" ' e ha 1·e al,.o I wen ac-ti n• a lon,g otlwr I i m•s. BP-
s ides beino· 11'1:'11 relll'!:'sentt>d in tlw tht't'e soeietie". Wt' 
hold an it~portant plael' in tlw l'hor11s and (;irls' OleP 
Cl11b. ~\rso . tll'o of 0111 · ll11111iwr. l l azl'! ancl H ose. nre 
on the d!:'llate team. .\ n<l cli!l yo11 <'l ' l'l' r!:'ally stop to 
think 11·hat ,,-o ulcl beeonw of ou r s<'hool athl!:'ties 11·ere 
it not for the ~ophoniOr!:' boys! \\ 'p hn 1·e Hnclt>r. Jen-
kins, Bebl'e, ~tradley. Ml'Far land and others who are 
Jli 'O tll itwnt in !:'ither footbal l. ha~kdhall or trnC'k. and 
some l'l'l'll in a II three. 
" 'e l'XIWd to go out fro111 Caney lli,gh ~(·l10ol in 
In:W as the• 1110st renm1·ned c-Ia,.,,., s lw has Pl'er sent 
for th . both for Olll ' ability as st11cknt,: atHl for 0111· actiY-
it.l' in sol'ia l nnd athletil' fiplcls. 
Cr.. \I!.\ IT 1' '1':';0::-\. 
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SOPHOMORE PROPHECY 
Hark, ve, and listen ! • \.s I was wnlking down ll 
ruysterions 'street I saw a bnll which seemed to be a 
moving mass of all different threads, and once a 
glimpse of gold showed up. I grasped the bnll and 
took it home. where 1 tried to untangle it, but thP 
more I "' orked with it the \\'Ot·sc it became. The golden 
thrend again loomed up and I grasped it. Lo! Tlw 
golden thrend instantly nntangled from the rest and 
flew across the room and fell upon the floor. I triPd 
to pick it up, but it remained fixed to the floor. Then 
I noticed that it lny as though an unkn:nYn hancl had 
written it. 
A blue thread which had heretofore lain unnoticed 
now formed itself into these words: "Haste make ve! 
peak unto thy classmates '"hat the golden thread 
will reveal."' And I herebv make known what I knew 
to be the :futtn·p of the Sophomore Class of the Cnney 
High School. 
Thus read the wonls: '·One vear from now this 
mighty class of Sophomores shall ·become the glorious 
.Junior>". In this year the young classmates of the cla ss 
.-hall be tempted by mnn,v follies, hut their will power 
being so st rong in character, they will rcsi t the tempta-
tions. Then the Good shall knock upon the hearts of 
the classmen and their hearts shall be open unto Good. 
This class this year shall succeed because of their will-
ingne"s to let Good enter into their hearts, and because 
of their pmrer to throw off evil. They will be cham-
pions in athletics. debatP and all other social func-
tiom:. 
"Now. haYing mowd upward step by step and 
leaving a road for other:; to follow. your class will reach 
the last step, by name Seniors. During this year some 
of the boys may be called upon to answpr the eall of 
our country to defend the red, white and blue. .\.t tlw 
first part of the Senior year there will only be n small 
light left as a legacy from the Seniors of the previous 
year for your classmen to stumble towards, but as they 
draw nearer the light will grow lighter and larger. 
eaused by the fuel added by the culture and good deed, 
of your class in this year. Among yon will dn·ell the 
mighty men, who will lead this nation omn1rd to tlw 
summit of civilization. This class also ''"ill set the 
following motto for all other classes to follow : 'God 
helps those who help themselws." 
"At the end of the Senior year this clas>' shall go 
forth to take upon themselves the responsibilities of 
life. They shall come to a crossing where the colors 
blue and gold will loom up once more, and they sha ll 
see two signboards of attraction. These direct to t\YO 
different roads, the blue one indicating to go forth as 
they are for life's work. always standing for loyalty 
and truthfulness. The second one . of a goldPn eolor . 
instructing yon to follow fartlwr. and soon a magnifi-
cent building, a coll ege, " ·i ll spring fol'! h. " ·hich will 
give you a greater power for canying out the golden 
ideals in life. Bv tlw choice of these roads vottr elass-
mates will stancl for lovalt\·. truthfttl!ws~ and the 
higher ideals of life." · · 
· Thus, my classnwn, have I madP known to you this 
prophecy. Shall we str·iw nhmys to be faithful to tlw 
hlne and gold? L.\ r H.\ ,J ouxsox, '20. 
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Sophomore Poem 
'Ve are the class of 1!)20, 
Sturdy and taunch and true: 
Of good-"·ill and grit, we haYe a good bit. 
And all of our members true-blue. 
" 'Ve can because we think we ca n," 
Thi i our motto . o clear . 
. \.nd we will hold up, and neYer giYe up 
Our motto. to ll S so dear. 
011r own cla ·s eolor~ are excellen t. 
The bea11tiful red and white : 
To these we're as tr11e as to the red and the blue . 
• \.nd " ·e loYe them with all of 011r might. 
Some membt-rs excel in langua~e. 
Others in mnthrmatics do well: 
.\nd nll of the \Yhile thev " ·ear a bright smil e . 
. \.nd r11sh to their cla'sses pell-mell. 
In athleti cs., music, dramatics. 
~o one can excel us, T'm sure: 
.\.nd all the hard work ~Ye ncn•r will shirk. 
Rnt are ahnl~'S willing to do more. 
H. ,J. 
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FRESHMAN HISTORY 
On Monday, September 3, Hl17, we \rho were to be 
the Freshnwn of '17-'18 walked 11p to the what \Ye 
thought stern and austere building which wa s to con-
tain for a period of four years the solll'ce of most of our 
joys and sorrow:; and affections. There \Yas lhe n. ual 
talk of initiation among the upper elassmen, but the 
(what they promised it to be) horrible ordeal has not 
yet occurred. Ascending the stairs, we soon assembled 
in the studv hall \Yith the otlwr elnsses, and Profes~or 
Shinn, whom we at first thought looked w•ry stern and 
forbidding, but later £onnd to be ''all right.'' laid down 
the laws to us and explained the arrangement of stud ies, 
grading, rooms, etc .. :Yhich. of cour~e, ~Y e promptly for-
aot until latt'l' expenence or questtonmg of the teach-
~rs established them in our m incls. \Ye Yisitecl the rooms 
in the order of our periods and identified otu· teacher.s. 
\Veeks passPcl; weeks spent in chang ing programs 
to suit ourseiYes nncl becoming accustomed to the rou-
tine. \Ye elected class officers and later in the :vear 
chose our represPntatiws to the Student Council. \Ve 
found the teachers to be very good; in :fact, most of us 
agreed that they WE're the best " ·e h<td ewr had. 
\Ve found that there \Yere many plea~ures to be 
enjoyed in High 'chool; the many laughable in?ide1:ts 
and other interesting ennts that make up the dmly hfe 
of the school. . \_ ;.,pecinl Hent ,,·as 011r Hallowe'en 
party, whi('h \rasa complete success and enjoyed by all. 
In the fields of sport and societ)' we hn,,·c not been 
inactiYe. Because so mnnv of onr larger members 
stopped school. we hnYE' not 'mnclP as good a sh<nYing as 
we mio·ht haYe <lonP, bttt tlw dliciencv of tho~c who have 
been ;etiw in this field has nearly overshndo,Yed the 
deficienev in n11mbers. In the programs o-f the liter-
ary societies \H' did tn11 eh to help our side \Yin. 
. During- the first q11arter ancl in the examinations 
\'e t·v fp,,· of ns failed. b11t in the second quarter n, 
gre~1ter number failPCl than had en• t· been the case in 
o11r former terms. liO\\"f='Yer, our fears that ,,.e were 
becoming incapable of \York provpd t? be groundless. 
for \Ye found that \re \Yere no exc·Pp( IOn ( o the other 
('lasses, and soon \\·e \ren' in turn making such good 
grades that our nwrages lnn·c been stearlil)' growing 
higher. 
Om hopes for passing at the end of the term arc 
hiah and \Yell founded, and if the reader would like an 
ex~mple of o11r confidence in 011r f11ture ~;ucce~s~ and n, 
n•nson for it. he sho uld turn to the page contammg the 
FRESIL\L\ )\ Pno I' 11 F.C'Y. 
l'aiJC /-'or/ !J·Itro 
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FRESHMAN PROPHECY 
Lo, atHl bPlwld ~ .\.s I sat dreatning the \\·all heforP 
me lighted up atHl a Blaek Hand IYHs seen gliding on•r 
the wall. Sentenec after sentence isstwd from this 
Hand. Th<:>tt, lo! n spirit stood bt•fore me lressed in 
"himmering atHl "hining c-lothe,;. .\. nd spnke lw. ·•Oo! 
Thou must go and tell tmto th)' classmates ''hat thou 
hast. sePn.'' I read the 'uiting, utterly be"·ildered. bnt 
at the instant it disappeared, lea1·ing onlr tlw Hand 
and the writing, "Do your dnty," and hereby I mak<:> 
lmoiYll "·hnt was giwn to me by Uw Hand telling the 
future of the Freshman Class of lDlR. 
AtHllo! thus read the 'uiting on tlw wall: •·One 
year hence those str ugglin~ and trnmpkcl Fresh tnen 
shall beeonw the mighty Sophomores. The)' sha 11 he 
the main cog in the mighty maeh ine of the Cane)' High 
Sehool. . \.. n empty <·up "·ill be "·aiting to be filled with 
the noble r1oings in society, athletics and social func-
tions aud it shall come to pa"s that the cup "· ill be owr-
flo ,Ying at the end of the Sopholllore )·ear. Honor, oh 
g l(n·ions Honor, shall dea l Her pa rt of H onor to thenL 
"In it. · ,Junior nar this cla. s shall f umi"h the 
Caney High School ·"·ith a large cup "·on by the six 
powerful debnh•r,; of the ,Junior Clns:-<. . \. hook " ·ill 
br kept by a spirit tmknOII'll to yo u. but all the pngrs 
will shine a pu re "·hitl' light caused h,v the nob le clePds 
!'age l•'nrt !I· tl1r!'e 
of this ('lass. .\.nwn:,r you \\·ill !11Yell the mighty nten 
and WOml'll OJ' till' IIIOlTOW. 
•·Then lo! In its St'nior war there will be a ladder 
left to dimu .• \.t the bottont' will ue failure and at the 
top a roll 11·ith a g r>lden seal with a Yalue that cannot 
be estimated; but it seem~ impos,.,ible to climb that 
ladder, but start thou 11111st and at the end of that task 
you IYilllook back and say: ·Oh, but that wa: a glorion:-; 
climb; it n~<tde me fed stt·ong l'llc>Ugh to face tlw 
IYOrld.' In that yPar thi,_, elass shall major in athletics 
and all soeietv fnndions. 
·•.\. t the ~nd of this n•ar thou wilst be sent into the 
world with untried wings to cnny you. , ome will suc-
CPed. Ye!-'. bY far the most sha 11 sue('eed. .\..t the end 
of this ypar this small and struggling body, no\Y under 
the namP of Freshmen, shall come out of the Caney 
Hi~:h School mill a polished. rPfi.ned and united bod)' . 
·Tic• that smYeth shall reap fourfold.' and . o "·ith this 
elnss. After so"·ing four )'ears they shall reap their 
benefit fourfold. This body shall go forth united to do 
only one great and common eatt"e or task. and that task 
i" to take this mighty and po1n•rfttl nation to tlw higlw-;t 
point possible, but still rememberinl!: tlw highest and 
mightiest of all things. our Lord, God. 
[. LEOTI!'; .T. 
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Freshman Poem 
In XineteC'n Hundn•d and Ten. pitts eight. 
011 thr ]0\rest rung of thr High School gntl· 
\\~ e Freshnrt•n stand. earnest f:H·es aglow. 
In the t>tfort to lt•n rn " ' hn t ''"e do not kno\\'. 
Though fr·e"h from tlw grades and SOilll'\Yhnt grel'rl. 
"'e"r<' as fint> a class ns \\·as eYer sre11. 
The Sophomores told 11s \Yhnt !-'tudies were hard. 
But nothing l'an e,·er our progre,.;s retard: 
For tlw l'ln ss as n whok is frill of grit, 
.\n<l in sport and society \\'l,-\'l' done our bit. 
" 'p'l l start at tlw bottom. each ye:u- climb n n111g . 
. \ttd our glory and fame "·ill remain not un-;rmg . 
. \n cl if ~-ou'll but listen. you're sure to heat· 
Of the mighty Sophs in the eoming ~·ear. 
S. "YL .\:\'D H. D. 
Page Fo>'f y -(oll>' 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
The " ·ork of thi s organizati on ha s la't-n in th e 
past fnr too littl e apprt-eiate<l beenu:-:c of tlH• <TC'<lit 
it should have r eceived being Inisapplie(1. It lia s 
been their duty to counse l with tlw fnciilty on all 
<JII esl ions of any real nwment to tht• student body 
nnd to n •prese 11t t lw studL' nts " ·hen the re ha,·e been 
d itlkul t qu estion s to sPtt I e. llo\\" well they ha vc 
se n ·p(l II s, fpllow students, I ka,·c to yon to jndge. 
S.D. II. 
Page Fo,·tu·si.•· 
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PHILOMA THIAN HISTORY 
Tlw l'ltilotuathiau Litl•rat·y Soeil•ty " ·as first org-an-
iJ~Pd o11 (ktol>er 17, l!ll 1. It \\·as <·ontposed of one-half 
of the l'nlin• ;,tn<l Pnt hotly. Th e fir;-:t ]H'l'si d<:>nt wa-; 
.\drian Todd: he l'l•sig-ned at Chri;-:tma-; time and Iniu 
1\re tnmer \nt s d eetecl to fill the nnexpin•tl term. 
In ~eptend>Pr, l!l1~. Inin " re mmer " ·a ;-: again 
PIPetecl JH'P =-' ident, and a Board of Curator,; \nts also 
e lec·ted. Literary progntnl s \H'l'l' gin•n regnlarly 
t h ronghon t the year a ncl \\'l'l'l' enj oyt>ll hy eYery ~me. 
During the .\'Par J!lli~ the Ph i lo.; put on a pla_v, ·'The 
Pri\·atP St•et·l'lary, .. and this \rn -; n grand i-'II<Tl'S"i. In 
the sante yPar. \rhieh seP tned a ;, ucce-;-;ftd on ~· for tlw 
Philos. tlw ;-:oeiety n>ted ten clolar.-; t'> the fun(l ,,· ith 
which I1C'\\' pneyelopaellia;-: \H' I't' pun·hn ~e d. .\!so t\nJ 
l>a-:kptimll g .!llll'"i ,,·pre playecl \rith thr .\eolian-;. in 
\rhieh tlw !"!lt'il't,\' n~nde a g'Ol>d ,.:h<ming. 
.\t th L• lwginning of thl' ,.:eho<d ,\'l'HI' Wl :i- l!ll() the 
Philom:t!hian-; were n•organiil t>Cl. It ,,·as then eom-
posed of Oll<:>-thinl of the ;,l nde tll body. This year 
Jli'OY<:>d a n•ry ;, n<·<·e-.,; ftd Olll' for tlw society, and some 
of the ]Jp;,t programs of the "l'ason w ,• re gin•n. 
Th e heginning of tlw sdwol term HllG-17 again 
found thl' Philomat hian ~oeiety !wing reorganized , and 
the tt s ual good programs "·pre ntul'h enjoye<l. By the 
re -; ults attained b)' both the B o.\·.-;· atl(l Girls' llasket-
b:tll Tl'ntns . it \ra s ;..hmrn that they eonltl still play. 
The Philonwthian Soeiety is s till g oing; toward-; 
its J~Pnith. l11 the sl' hool tPrm l!ll7 -1R tlw soeirt_v was 
n•organiile<l and the uttin•t· ,.: l'IPdP<l \H' I'l': ~eltubert 
J-lpnr."- Pre,.:id l•nt : Phillip Fei'->t. Yiee-Presiclent: 
~l~TPC' Clark. !-\Pnetary and Trensun•r, and E,·angeline 
Holl<:>rds and Parnlpe Troxal, Cttrators. Programs are 
gi \'l'l1 eH•ry t\\'() 1\'l'Pk-; b_,. the <·ombinP<l soeieties and 
are ettjoyed by all . 
• \ graJHl future ean Il l' sel'n for this noblP. inclu,.:-
trious 1 i tera ry soc it'ty. P. ~\. T. 
Paoe Fifty 
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AEOLIAN HISTORY 
It was not realized by members of C. IT. S. until 
October, lDll, that sorncthing sho ul<l be done to cnl-
timte the literary genius " ·hich wa s beginning to sta nd 
out so extcnsi\·el_y in the sc hool. Thi s gn,·e ri se to tlw 
Aeolian Li tern ry Hocit'ty, ,,. h ich \\·as con1 po:-.cd of one-
half of the entire student body. 
O"·ing to its infancy. the socie ty spent n10st of the 
first yl'al' in becoming familiar with the work and 
acquiring a firm foundation npon ,,·hich it might build 
its future. 
D1n·ing the seeond ~·par the society , by its nu-
merous adi,·itiPs, forrtold the prosperity " ·hich " ·as 
lo ensne in the following years. The nwst impo1-tnnt 
Hent of this year wa s tlw prodnetion of ··The ·Mer-
ehant of YenicP 1~p-to-Date." 
The third year ensued " ·ilh <liffen•nt plans in 
view. In addition to lit0ran- acti,·ities the Aeolians 
won praise and admiration ill the athletic rrnlm. n.v 
this they aroused the Philos, who b0gan ''to sit np and 
take notice." 
The fourth .n-'ar is merely a repetition of the pre-
c·t•cling ~'t'ars in that tl1t' soc·iety is constantly achan-
C"ing- in the lit<>rary world. 
Tlw sl:'aso n of l!ll:) -1() ga,·e the .\Polinns greater· 
detennination to s ucC"eecl in all their undertakings. 
The Yarious progn11ns and athleti c acti,·ities, as a 
\\·hole, \\·ere Yel'V SllCCI:'SSf nl. 
~\. ne\Y plai1 \\"tl S introclnC'ecl and used in l!HG-17, 
" ·hiC'h JH'o\·icled for C'ontest~ bet\\-el'll tlw soci0ties. Ten 
points 'H'l'P a\\"nrd l:'d the "·inning side nncl fiYe points 
to tlw second pltH'P. This marked the beginning of a 
·'new na'' in the litentt'Y soeieties of C. II. fi. 
In Hll7-1H the sam~ plan is u!-'ecl, in which enry-
one is cleeply inter·t>stecl. In t\w of tlw progrnms thi;.; 
\"l'ar the .Aeolians ha\·(' \YOn higlwst place and haw 
pro~pect. of winning sneral n1ore bpfore the term 
expn·es . 
. \ ltho11p:h ma "·'' of the ta lcntPcl 111em bers depart 
from C. IT. ~- this year, thP ne"- mat0rial is qnite 
pro111ising for H(hancing .till fartlwr with the Aeolian 
banner. \\·hich is ··Sucees. :· G. P., '18. 
f'ri{Jf' f.'i{/ }J· {Ofll" 
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ATHENIAN HISTORY 
History U•lls ns that the .\theninn Literary Society 
1nts organized October 5, 10Hl, o11·ing to llw im-rea.:-:e in 
High ~chool attetHlance. During our first year. under 
the excellent lea<lership of our President, ~\rmond 
LeFehpre, tlw soc iety came to the top. Throttghont this 
)·ear then• " ·e re three prDgrallts gi1·<·n by this society 
and each 11·as a su<·cess. 
The nt>xt year the pr::grams 11·ere plnntwd <litl:'t>r-
Pntly. being joint otws, in conte:-:t form. all th rPe so-
<·ieties pa rtici pa ti ng. . \!though onr society fn iled to 
:'Core as high in the:-:e contt>sts as our sistPr sociPties. 
lYe do not feel that ll' t' were the losers. for , hy being 
slH>IYll our 11·eak point-;, 1re haw• been able to concen-
trate our efforts an<l to make amends for loss of point:-:. 
To show that ll'l' took <lPfPal chcp rfnlly, we entertained 
our ''so<·iety" frien<b at a l ittle reception . <tt 11·hich al l 
had forgotten the e11thusino;nt and t>xcitemPnt t hat JWl'-
YadP<l the audito ri un~ <l uri ng t he program [Wrir.rls: 
herp we h;Hl nwt as opponents. now 11·e met as a tmit. 
and the all -school spirit prnailecl. \Ye remember our 
fai!hfnl Curators. Marjori e Trn-;kett and Helen Brown, 
and om helpfttl Presi dent, Xor\'Cll E(hrards. 
This year the programs IYere gi1·en jointly, as they 
were last year, and the Atlwnians han• made an ex-
<·e llent slHming, "·inning first pla ce in the first :four 
programs, and, as the senson is not quite OYer, we ex-
pect to " · in many more honors. \Yc mYe our honors not 
on ly to tho!<e who took part in the programs. but to the 
good nnd Lliligent work of onr Cnrators, ~Iarguerite 
Fisher and :Mayme Byram. 
This society i" not as old a~ the other two. haYing 
!wen organized only three years, ncn•rtheless we ,n·e 
rapidly achancing towanl our zenith an<l the results 
of our efforts " · il l he sho11·n in the future, for as knowl-
edge, strength and power are acquired by patience, 
faithfulness and loya lty, "o " ' C mnst hope to win by 
these saute requirements. 
I. G., '18. 
l'a!JC Fi(t}j-Ci!Jhl 
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EVANGELINE ROBERDS, MARGUERITE FISHER, BEULAH WI::\'KLER 
PAROL':DE TROXEL, MAY:\IE BYRAM, FAYE PARKER 
INTER~SOCIETY BOARD OF 
CURATORS 
.\!though being a III PIIII>er of this Board of 
C ttt·ntors sePnt s to be no lauclable position, the 
dntil•s of these pPople are so tltlllterons and so mneh 
respo nsib ili ty is plac·ed npon them by the soc iety 
" ·hich thP~' r epresent. that '"e mttst express on t· 
g reat apprec iation "·hidt is due to tlwm in nwkinp: 
the liter a ry ,,·ork of tlw 1I igh Sc·hool :t sncces~. 
l'llflt' Jo'ifllf· llin e 
~ach ~m·il't \' look,; to\\·anl its t\\'O Curato rs for 
th e qua lity of dw number.; \\'hieh are pre-;ented on 
the programs: !heir duty ht·ing to select. prDClll'l' 
and see that the indi,·idual ntttnber ,., are sufiicientlY 
well prepared. In general. the progra!lls gi,·en thi-; 
Year hnYe hN•n Yen· goor1 and wt• criYe our Curator.~ 
c· redit for being nble 'to sift out th;taiPnt from th eir 
st:e ieti e.; and pre~Pnt it in !he best po""ihk \\'H.\' . 
E. H., 'lR 
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DEBATE 
lL is no longpr a qttl'·;t ion l'\"l'I'Y .n'ar " ·lwtlwr \\"<' 
shall enter tlw Kan , as ~ta h' D ebating L cagtt l' or not, 
for dl'lmte ha s lwcome a permanent fc>ature in the 
Ca IH' ." Hig-h School. It is just ns i Ill porta n t as foot -
lwll, ba skPtllall or any othpt· sehool aeti1·ity. and is 
being SO rp<·ogniZP<1 by tJH' tOI\"IHj)l'Op] e HIH1 the " lll-
<lell t borly. 
lkbate stnrtcd thi s yea r 1rith fonr Ye terans : 
Bee Truskett, Marguerite ~\twood, Enmgeline Roberds 
and J lazel ,John;.:on. There wer e only thn'e ne\\" re-
ernits from \\"hich to selet·t the L\ro n eec1l'<1, and Rose 
Yin cent and Marie Palnwre \\" ere chosen. 
The contl'St for the chll tnpion ;.:hip of the third di s-
trict \\"li S lwtln'c>n Parsons, .\rkansas City and Caney, 
and on the en•ning of D ecember :2Hth a triangular d e-
bate " ·as held. The question 1ras : "Hesoh ed , Th:tt the 
United States should establi sh a 1110re exten"i H systen1 
of shipping s11bs idy." ' Caney " ·on <l unanimous de-
cis ion on'r both Parsons and ~\rkansn s City. It was 
a won rll'rful 1·ictory. Thi s dec ided the ehampion: hip 
of the Third Congressional Disti·ic-t in fa\"fll" of Caney 
for th e fifth succe,siYc yea r. 
~farguerite .Atlrood, Entngeline Roberds and B ee 
Truskett represented Caney in the debate with the 
fourth distric-t, 1rhich \\"li S held at Burlington. This 
wn s OJ1l' of t lw strongest tl'a ms that e1·er represented 
the Caney High School, and enryone expected them 
to 1rin on~ r all other districts and become champions 
of tlw state as 'Yell ns th e district. This ha " long been 
the aim of th e Caney High Hchool. The thr<'e girl s put 
up a stiff fight agninst the three bo~·s at B11rlington , but 
were def eated nnanintonsly. IToiH' Yer, we luwe high 
hopes for Calley to H>llie day lwcome champion of the 
s tate. :M. P. 
Page SiJ' I y - t~t•n 
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C. H. S. MIXED CHORUS 
It has been my pleasure for the past year to have 
known you and been placed as your chorus leader; 
to haYe been allowed to jest or sco1rl, lc•acl or pull 
and often hu"h you into si lence; not that sco1ding 
was a pleasure in itself, but as the song that came 
into a joy because of the same. Maybe it is a true 
pleasure to haYe treated you thus, for within my 
heart I am rewarded, because I often hear you in 
those moments of song and lmo"· your heart is sti ll 
singing. 
Do you remember ·'Sml'nnee RiYer," and how 
Dvorak's "Humoresq ue" were combined to make the 
/>ay e SiJJI JJ·fire 
conflicting melody? Can you hear the "Soldier' 
Chorus" or "Land of Freedom"? \Vhich would you 
choose now, "June" or "\Vinter"~ 
\VhateYer song you haYc placed in your heart, 
your cho. en melod.\r, your ideal of harmony, let 
some of it be a token of my share of best wishes, 
congratulations, condolements or sympathie as the 
milestones of your life are passed. and when the 
snmYs of my yesterday" are gone may the song m 
your life keep green your heart and soul. 
Dn. H. L. MoRTON. 
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GIRLS' GLEF. CLUB 
\Ye may forget our algd>ra, our Latin, en•n Olll' 
pt•r:;mlal E>ngnn·ings of modest iJWE>ntion as left by 
us upon t lw sents in the halls of lt>arning. but in 
years to c·ona• shall ' n.' e1·er fail to thrill 1rhen 'Ye 
lwar X eYin 's ' ·Rosa ry '' and think of the G-irls' Glee 
Clnb, 1rith its alto.~ coming up from a depth thal 
seemed mile~ ;~wa y Jrom the sopranos. telling of 
hours co unted. not <t s a st ring of p ea rl s. h11t r;~ther 
ns meeting-; 11·ith o tl t' 1rho makes his lift> 11·ork one 
long ho ur of mtts ic for toil s nncl pl casurt•? 
Oil, yes ; 'H' hncl to 11·ork. l>11t 1re d id hnYe our 
Jun. too. Y ot t ask holY! Oh , psha11·! It would not 
be f<tir to tell: so tnt'times ''"e had to pH)' for it. but 
in p<tying: IH' t;~ke with 11 s sud1 memories a" "0 
Ttalia.' ' ··:-;11-el't an<l Lcm.'' "Forgct-1\I e-Xof' and 
"Thr Lq.!·l'tl(l of the Chi tnPs ... 
~L1yhe in tltrning tlwse lea1·es wh en its cover has 
fa cled . tlle"t' SIY eet -sc-e ntPd nwmori es 'rill a ri se and 
for " brief monwnt c·nusc us to liYe ap:nin- a glee 
tn en!l wr in 11·hitt• tniclcli t•s nnd bl;~ck s ilk ti es . IYait-
ittg the fall of Dr. J[o tton's baton to lJPgin and SIYell 
011 notes nncl "phrase.'' Ah ~ toclay tho"e songs are 
fttll e r , ridter and Sll'<:'l'tt•r. \\'h;~t is life without its 
music and ntt•tnories? DR TL L. ~IOHTOX. 
l'ay f' Si.r t y-tsix 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 
WARD-Captain, Forward. He is a man to be de· 
pended upon and plays all the time. He is a very good 
man in a tight place and when he shoots the results are 
usually recorded. We hope that he will be with us another 
year. 
HINKLE-Forward. He is a very fast man and a 
good floor worker. He did some work that placed him on 
the score-hook and usually at the most difficult angles and 
positions was where he came into the game, making a 
score. As he is a Junior, great things are expected of him 
next year. 
RADER-Forward. He is a man who has the nick· 
name of "Sure Shot," and everyone who knows him will 
agree that this is a name he well deserves, as he has 
made points when the game was at stake. 
RU;:>SELL McFARLAND-Guard. Although this is 
his first season of basketball, he has made good as a guard 
and we are glad he is going to be with us again next 
year. 
BROW'K-Center. He is an excellent hand at passing 
the ball, and when it comes to goal-shooting, he is a very 
dependable man and his opponents fear him. 
HEKRY-Guard. He is a man who is always "there" 
and has the pep and snap which won for him the title of 
··All State Guard" for 'lG-'17. He is in the game from 
start to finish and shoots when it is necessary. We all 
regret that he is a Senior. 
BEBEE-Guard. Although he is a light man, he is 
hard to beat at basketball, either in floor work or at his 
favorite position as guard. 
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f'np p 8.i:1'fy tft lt t' 
BOYS' BASKETBALL 
The past season has been a st t(:cess in a financial 
\YH,\' as well as "·inning tlw largest number o£ games 
tha t haYe been 11·on bY anv team for several venrs. 
Out of the ten games' C. H. 8. played iti the Santa 
Fe Basketball League, we lul\·c " ·on nine games. This 
is better than ten per cent, the best record made. and 
giYes to Cane~· the large cup offered b.' ' the league. 
nO¥H'll~8KETB~LL ~CORES 
DATE TE.\::\JS C'.\XEY 
December 2R . .... . ...... C. II. ~. Alumni ........ At Caney ... .. . . . 3-t: 
,J anuary 11 ............. CollinsYi lie ..... . ... . .. -<\.t CaneY ........ :rt 
.Tn nnnr\r 18 ..... .. ...... D e\Y e\' ......... ... ..... .At Cane.\" .... . . . . :2:-3 
.Tanuar~r Hl . ............ Copn t1 .................. At Copei1.. . .. . . . 43 
.Jnnuan 2i'i . .. .. . ....... Bartles,·ille ........ . .... At CaneY . ....... :~6 
Februa.ry 1. ............ CollinsYille .. . ....... . ... \.t Colli;1•Yille ... 28 
Februn I'Y 2 ............. Chen·vya k ...... . . . . ...• \.t Caney.. . -Hl 
F ebnwr'v R ....... . .. ... Ramo.na . . . . . .. .. .-\t Cane·,....... 2 
Felmtar·,. Hi ... . ... ... .. . Sedan ........ .. .. .. ..... \t Ca ne.v .... . ... :-33 
Febnwr:\' 22 . .. . . . ..... .. Copa n ....... . ...... .. .. At Cane~· .. . . . . . . :iii 
-:\Iarch 1 ...... . ........ D ewev ............. . ... At Dewey. . . . . . . 2ii 
March 8 .. ........ . . . .. Sed a ti ...... .. ... . . .. .. . At Sechu1.. . . . . . . 1G 
:March 1:2 . . .. ........... Co:ffeyYillt' . .. . .......... \ t Cane\'.. ...... G!"J 
March 1 ;) ...... . ..... ... Erie· ... . ... . .. . ..... . .. .At Pittsburg ..... 30 
:\Iarch L> .... . ..... .. ... Chanute ....... .... .... . At Pittsb urg .. ... 1H 
:\Jarch 18 . . . . .. ... . .. ... BartlcsYill<' .. . ... . . ... .. At Bartles,·illc ... 21\ 
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FOOTBALL TEAM l'aur: SeceutJJ 
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FOOTBALL 
Football in the Caney High 8ehool "·as not as 
prominent in athletic affairs as during the seYera I 
preceding years. This " ·as doubtless due to the fact 
that Caney High was represented by a lighter and 
less experienced team. Only two members of the 
team had !tad Pxperience in this line of athletics. 
From the "green material" Coach :McConneL 
through his excE'llent "·ork, formed a team which 
held togetlwr during the entire season, althongh they 
receiYed seYeral hard knocks. 
the t \YO De,rey and Co±Iey,·ille games. the team 
scored ninety-three points to their opponent.' ninety-
one points. The high . core at Dewey was due 
mainly to the fact that thn•e good men were ab-
sent from the lineup. Den-cy, upon coming here, 
found victon· more difficult. 
''Kicking goal" " ·as a difli<'ult ma tto:r for the 
team, for only a fc\\· goals " ·ere kicked clming the 
season. Reca11se of this, the team faiiE'<l to tie the 
score in ereral games. 
Tlw tea Ill played ten ga nws during the season, 
nine of which " ·e re against high school teams, the 
other ngainst the eity teant. \Yithont considering 
Following is a I ist of the players, their positions 
and the n11mber of ycnrs cnch has \'E't to ,.;en·e 011 
the team : · · 
PLAYER NU.'II3ER YE.\RS POSJTJO:'\ 
Schnbert Henry (Captain) .... La t year ................ . ... F11llbac·k 
Th 11rlow \Vest ....... . ... . ... . La. t ~·ear. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Cen tcr 
Honwr :Minnick .. . ........... Last yea r .... ..... . . ......... Unnrd and faeklc 
Phillip Feist ....... . . .. .. .... Last year ........ .. .......... End ancl tackle 
Los:-:on ·winklcr ............... One year ........ ......... .. . TackiP 
Rn sscl McFarland ... . ........ One year . ...... . ............ Tiight halfba<'k 
Lloyd .T<' nkin '-' ............ .... 1\ro yc•ars ................... Hight rnd 
Charles BePbe .... ... . ........ T\YO years ................... Ldt Cll(l and hnlfha<'k 
Frank Sh·aclle~' · .............. Two yea rs .... .......... .. ... LPft halfback 
Frank :McFarland ... . ........ Two yrars ................... Guardancl tackle 
Harold \Vhite .... . .... ... .. .. Two ~·cars ................... Tacklr 
John Carinder .. . .... . ... . ... Two Yl'a rs ... .. .............. Gua l'(l 
Lyndon HadE'r ....... . . . ..... T"·o )·ea rs.. . ...... Q11artPrbnck 
LP Roy lien ry . .. ... . ......... ThrE'e yen r . .; . . . ......... Gua rcl 
Charles Alford ........ . ...... Three year.~ ... .. ... ..... .... . Gun nl 
.T unior Brm1·n ....... . . . . . ... . Three year . .;. . . . . End a ncl gnal'(l 
Dale•. StriE'gE'I ................ ThrE'<' ~· ea l' .-i. . . . .. Gunrcl 
l'a!Jt' Scrcuty-uJH' 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL 'l'EAM 
Paye Seve11t11-t'Wo 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
Did von Her hear that our g·ids hn,·e a ba.ket-
ball tean·1? That is- tlwv fli cl' hn \'(' one-but it',; 
ot tt of town. \\ 'hih, ·in ('edan·ale and Xowata theY 
were entertaiJWd by the high ~choo l girls and E'n-
joyNl t hemse I \ '€'" immensely. nncient history no\\·. · 
The girls playl:'d only th ree games. but they 
d id good \York and had n couple of nice littl e trips 
Let's gi \'C' tlwm thrE'e chee r,;: 'Rah! 'Rah! 'Rah! 
Berni ee \raters (Captn in ) .... .. ... .. . . . . ... Fonnu·cl 
::VIvrn Killi on .. . . .... .. .. ...... ... . . . . ..... For\\'ard 
T{·anni e HackneY .... . .... .. ....... . ... . Fir.~t center 
Bonnie Parker .. · .... . .. .. . ............ ~p(·oncl center 
Cleta \Ya te t· ,; ....... . .... ... . .. . ............. Gnarcl 
Ji[arie Pa I morE' . ........ . ..... .. ............. Guard 
Al exa ndria 0 ret>r .... . . . ................. ... . Guard 
.Ylayme B yra111 ...... ... ........... . . .. . ... .. . Guard 
Tren1 ~I~ttix ........... . ........ . ........... Guard 
Pa(le l:ieren t v·thtee 
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C. vT -HIE TAIl A ::, S M u +>\r-- A ) 
Po).si R LF. 
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JOKES 
RK\.D BETWEEN TilE Ll~ES 
(By reading every other word.) 
Hoses line are line red line 
~\.nd line Yiolet. line are line blue line, 
This l inc Yerse line is line cm·iou line 
.And line so line> are lint' yon line. 
Dennis- ! couldn't stand it to sera lady "'tand while 
1 " ·as sitting. 
Rose Y.- So yon g-an~ her your seat/ 
Dennis-Xo: I closed my eyes and prctentled I "·as 
asleep. 
~1,)' lre ee The111 
Preco-city-Bartksville. 
\ Tin -city-In dependence. 







.Tohn Orant-~he ~·ou Hung-ary? 
~IcC'rory-Yes. Siam. 
Grant-Then I'll Fiji. 
l'agr Scrcnty-fire 
Glady. -Did you eYer haYe anyone to ask you to 
marry him? 
Dora-Yes: oYer the phone once; but he had the 
1\Tong number. 
Lloyd Cameron, IYhen passing through the cen~e­
tery, saw this inscription on a tombstone: ''I St1ll 
LiYe." 
He scratched his heacl a minute, then said : '''Yell, 
if I were dead. I'd O\\·n up to it~-, 
Beatrice-Caesar stationed guards on the wall. 
Miss Brunner- Tenf'e? 
Beatrice- " ren. then Caesar stationed tents on the 
\\'a 11. 
J\li~ Comad (holding up the play of .Julius Caesar) 
- \Vho wrote this. and who is the principal character? 
Blnnche Elliott- Julius Shnkespeare wrote it. and 
" Tilliam Caesar is the principal charncfer. 
A couple of Caney girls went to Yisit at Camp Doni-
phan, and nsked to see Serg-eant ---. ~he matron 
of theY. M. C. ~L asked: "Are von related many way 
to Sergeant ---?'' · 
"Yes" an~wered mw of the girls : ''I am his sister.'' 
''I'm' Yerv o·lncl to meet vou:' smiled the matron . t-o • • 
pleasantly; '·I a 111 his tnother." 
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A hen lays, a man lies, 
~\.. flea flees, a fly flies, 
A hen sets, a girl sits, 
,\ cat fights and hns fits. 
* * * 
Mr. Shinn (in History class)-What is the most 
1m portant canal in tlw ,,·orld? 
.Marguerite Fi~lwr (who has been st udying Physiol-
ogy)-The alimentary canal. 
* 
:Mr. ~hinn (in American History class)-Xow, who 
can tell 111e ,,·hy Lee's su pporters failed hin1 in the 
~outh? 
A t!ny bit of powoer. 
A tinY little rat, 
* 
, \. mo"i1strons bu1lch of fen thcrs, 
Sometimes called a hat; 
. \.. pair of high-heeled booties, 
~\.. tiny little cml. 
.\lakes the sweetest thing on C'arth-
.\ mod<>ni High School Girl! 
.-\ n imitation mustache. 
~\.. ten-cent diamond pin. 
~ \_ head that's era mmed with kno"·lcdge. 
~\.. purse that's always thin: 
A pair of lntest trom:ers. 
A football for a tov. 
IYC'll mixed, and you haYe finislw rl 
.\ modern High School Boy! 
Paye SerclifJ!·>ercll 
Veva-Did you ever take chloroform? 
Pearly-Xo: who teaches it? 
* * * 
Un a ])ebate Trip 
( 'onductor- Your fare, )li ss. 
E\·angeline- Oh. do yon really think :--o! 
* 
Mr. Fnlton- lrhat tree \\"ill always hold a place in 
history? 
Green ie-Tlw <la t<>. 
* * * 
Said the ··skeeter'' to his victim, 
.\s on his nose he lit. 
··You \Yill pardon my intru,ion. 
Bnt ['m herP to <lo my bit.'" 
* * * 
If the Xorthem solrlier 1in•cl on beans. " ·hat " ·as it 
the Confeder-a 1 e ? 
Little ·willie \nls tak!'n to "ec his first football 
o·ame. The extent to " ·hieh he "·a~ impressed did not 
become e\·ident until that night as he said his pra.n•r;:. 
\Yhen. to the horror of his par!'nts. he prayed: 
God bless 1\Iamn. 
God ble s Papa. 
God bless Willie, 
Boom! Rah! Rail! 
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Can 1' 011 1 magille-
Isabella Grant without her powder puff! 
Carl Hinkle in a "·h itc collar! 
~Ir. Fulton doing the Charlie Chaplin? 
S ·hubert Henry with a Caney girl! 
Edgar \Yil son "·ide lnntke! 
~label Rowley without her lesson! 
Phillip Feist " ·ith a girl! 
.:\lyrec Clark blulling lwr ll:'achcr"! 
Mr. ~hinn with a pompa(lour! 
Dennis Foote with cnrh· haid 
~\..n empty library! · 
)largaret ~\t11·ood 11·ithout her sa rea~tic smi le '! 
\Yhat tbe ,Juniors will do 1rithout the Seniors! 
The English class ha<l been rending "The Legeud 
of Sleepy llollo11·,·' and had reached the dramatic 
line, "~\ spla. ·hy · tramp ca ught the sen,;; itive car of 
Ichabod"'--
·'Put it into your own words,'' said Miss Cox. 
''\Yhy,"' replied Toad Stradley, "The dirty tramp 
got hold of his sore rar."' 
Dago-I called on you last night, didn't I! 
Helen-\Yhy, of <"OIIl"Se. \Yhat a foolish que~tion! 
Dago-\Y-IY-IY-IYCil. L just wanted to say that if I 
]H'opo:;cd to you, I was Llnmk. 
Helen-\Vell, to ease yonr mind, I will say thnt if 
I accepted you I 1ra crazy. 
The month of February is short; 
I like it, don"t yo11 see, 
Because it seems to ha \'e a sort 
Of sympathy for-Bee. 
Want Ads 
\Yanted-Sonwone to play second fiddle 111 my or-
ehestra. Beulah Smith . 
\Yanted-~olneone to lo1·e. Russel ~IeFarland. 
For ~ale-A nice nw.ttress by an old lady full of 
feathers. 
Lost-~\ girl; if found, return to LeRoi Henry. 
\ranted-~\.. job ea ni nu wood; chairs prefenwl. 
Jolm Grant. 
\Yauted-.A n1nzzle. Keith Carinder. 
"~<l ilted-.\ man. )!iss Elsie Smith. 
Hu:-osel-1 think there":; S0111ething dO\·elike about 
YOU. 
· Mary l\1. (sweetly)-0, do you? 
Rnssei - Yes : ~-on're pig-l:'on-tocd. 
Phil- Poor llinkle! H e lost a lot of lllOney on a 
wildcat mining sehe n1e. 
Dot-IYI:'Il, T cli<ln't kno11· YOn had to mine for wild-
cats! · 
Mr. Fulton ( in l'hysi<"s class)-llonler. what i:; the 
tlifference between lightning and electricity ( 
Minnick-You don't ha H' to pay for the I ightn i ng. 
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)fr. Fulton (in ( 'h<'mistr~· class) - You yottng pro-
pie do 11ot use your farullie~ of ol>St'r\'ation. For in-
,.;tancc (lw picked up a jnr of clwuti cals of Yilc odor 
and sl u<"k his fingl'l' into it and then into hi s mottth). 
"Tas(p it." lw said to tlw class. 
,\ ftrr !:'arh lltl'll1l)('r of the ela s:-, hac! frlt angry 
thro11gh his so ul. Mr. Fttlton said: 
''I told yo11 so ! If you hacl noticPrl .nnt \HHtld ha n• 
seen that the fingPr I stu<"k into my month "·as not the 
one J stuck into th e jar.'' 
Hinkle. coming to sc hool with hi,.; gnn. \Yas asked 
l,y 1\Ir . .Shinn " ·hy he had it. 
Tlinkle- I had to kill my dog thi s moming. 
Mr. Shinn-\Yas he mad? 
Hinkle-,Yell. he didn't set>m any too \Yell plea,.;<'rl 
about it. 
1Iayme-Arthur blundered into tht> library ln sL 
night just as Perry kissed me. 
Dora- Horrible! \VhnL did lw say ( 
Mayme-He pretendeJ to look for a book. and "·hen 
I asked him ''hat he wanted he ans\\'ered that he " ·as 
looking for "A Study of Scarlet," but he clidn't lmo"· 
we had three copies. 
:-ihorty 'Yil son (on arriving nt the hospita.l in Inde-
pcndence) - ,\nd you really think , Doctor, that. it .i" 
necessary to operate today? 
Dodor- lt>s. s ir, it is neces"ary. for there tna_v 1)(' 
no need to opt>rate lomOJTO\\'. 
* 
~\n intelligent Frenchman was studying the Eng-
lish language. '·\Vhen I discovered that i£ I was quick l 
wa s fast, a11cl that if I \Yas tied I wa s fa st , i£ I spent 
too freely I " ·a,.; fa . t, and that not to eat m1s fast. Twas 
discouraged.'' lw said. "But when I came acro"s this 
sen tence. 'the first one 'Yon one guinea prize,' I '"a" 
tempted to giYe up trying." 
Now if it was that hard to learn for an intelligent 
Frenchman, "\\hat on earth can Miss Conrad expect of 
I he poor ig-norant Freshies? 
* 
" Then Miss Cox \\'l'nt to haYc her monthl~· C'heck 
<"aslwd at. thr hank, the c·lcrk apologized for the filthy 
C'olldition of the paper mone.L 
Clerk- I hope you're not afraid of microbes? 
7\fis. Cox- K ot a bit of it: I'm sure no microbe 
C'onld liYe on my salary. 
Pctge Eight11 
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Mr. Ilenry- Hmy's your son getting along in his 
studies at school? 
Mr. Beebe-Fine~ lie's halfback on the football 
tt'am, and all the \\·ay back in his >;tudie:-. 
::~ * ::: 
Miss Cox (speaking of the Burlington Jebate) -
1-Iow were the acoustic qualities of the auditoriu111? 
Evangelme- Fierce ~ Our \·oi ces carried finely out 
tc the audience, but we ~ou!:,cl l?;,arel~' hear the applan"'e. 
First Soldier-Flag of truee, (} eneral. 
General-\Yhat do the Germans \Yant! 
Soldier-They 'nmt to exchangP a couple of .Majors 
for a can of condensed mille. 
Helen- Did \'Ott kill the moths '"ith the mothballs 
I told yon to get? 
Isnbelle-~o. sir: I sat up all night nnd didn't hit 
one. 
I' age Eight y·unc 
A match has a head but no face, 
~\. watch has a fa ce but no head. 
.\. rinr ha a mouth but no tongue. 
.\. wagon has a tongue but no mouth. 
~\.n umbrella has ribs but no trunk. 
.A tree has a trunk but no ribs. 
~\. clock has hands but no arms. 
. \. sea has arms but no hands. 
A rooster ha · a comb but no hair. 
A rabbit ha s hair but no comb. 
Odd. isn't it ? 
* 
.John Grant-:\Ir father and I know eYerything 111 
the world. · 
Ml'. Roberds- \Yhere 's Asia ! 
John (thoughtfnlly) - That's one of the things m.r 
fa thel' knows. 
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C. II. S. L I BRARY 
'"The :\Lusic Master " ... .. ... . ............ . ~lr. ~b rton 
··The Ma n lligher ep·· ........ . . ... . . . . .. . .:\Ir. Humphry 
"Bleak Tl ouse' ' ........ . . . ... ... .. ... .. . . . T he Stndv Ilall 
" Freckl es" ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .... . . .. .. .. Beulah llng lws 
·•TJw .:\Iadt'a p" ... . ...... . ..... . .... . . .... Ul adys Dolinge r 
··I I a pp,·-Oo-L uc· k , ... . ... .... .... . ... . . .... 1\larie Pa ln JOre 
·'Th t' Fl irt ' ... .. .... . .... . . . .. . ... . .. . ... Cleta " raters 
•·,J udgment llouse ... . ............ . ... . . ... The Office 
·•I n ~carch of a llusbancl" .... .. .. .. ... . .. . Mi"s Smith 
··The P enalty' ' ..... . . .... . . . . . . . . ........ . Oetting ExpPlled 
·•The H<'a\·pn ]y T\\·in s" ...... . . .. ... . . . . . .. Beulah \\'inki er and Mari e Doye 
"Tlw Li on an (1 t he 1\Ionse ' ' . . .. ..... .. . .. . . Mr. Shinn an d .John Gran t 
"The Bal)\··· . ... . .... . .... .. ..... .. . . . .. .. I sabella G ran t 
< \Iiss lnJi o<'t' ll l'P·· . . . . ... . .. .. . .......... . . ~l iss Conrad 
'·The \Yonder \Yomnn · ... . . .. . . ........... Miss Cox 
·'The :ll an of the II our" .. . ... .. . .. . ... ... . Mr. J esson 
'·It Pays to .\<l,·crLi sp '' . . .... . ..... . . ... . . . Margueritl' .\ t\\'ood 
HIGH SCHOOL TEA P .AHTY 
F or th e Frpshlllen . .. . ... . ........ ... .. Humili-tea 
F or the Sophomores .. . . . . . .... . . .. . .. . Impossibili -tca 
For the ,Juniors .. . .. . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. . . Docil i-tea 
F'or the Sen im·s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. Socie-tea 
For th e Faculty .. .. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . .Bombasi-tea 
F or the Principa l . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ..... Magnanimi-tea 
RECIPE FOR .\ Mo::-<nAY FrxxK CAKE 
l'ayc Eigh t y-t •co 
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The following business men are loyal 
upporters of Caney High School and 
have macie this Annual possible. A 
word to the wise is sufficient. 
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C. F. GRAY 
The Only Tailors in the City 
PHONE 476 
ON SPRING STREET 
Opposite Garage 
J'n f!C Ri!lliiJ!·tlirce 
ARCADE 
BOOK STORE 
We dispense nothing but the best 
from our soda fountain. 
One trial will convmce you that our 
Sundaes and odas are better. 
Our Periodical and Stationery De-
partments are complete. 
Buy a "Parker Lucky Cun-e'' Foun-
tain Pen. 
\\' e Try to Please 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
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AT ~ 
-Merril Clothing Co. St. John's Pharmacy 
OUTFITTEJ~S TO M EK A:.JD BOYS 
Co mpl ete Line of 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes 
Go to 
D. M. LEACH 




Repairing a Specialty 
PHONE 75 
Yes 
That's the place 
PHONE 78 
VvE SA\ "E YOU MONEY 
Mahon Furniture Company 
PHOI\ 1~ -+29 
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JEWELER AND EYE MAN 
Our Service for Class Jewelry and 
Stationery Is Unexcelled 
ADAMS GROCERY 
Every Effort to P lease You 
vVhoever You Are 
GIVE US A TRIAL 





P HONE 48 . 
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P tt{Jf' J·.'igh l u-scrcn 
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§ GODD EN'S CLOTHT~c ~ 
~ Daniels Clothing 'l~ve~Ja~~~~~,~:~:c SHOES ~ 
§ DRY GOODS S. J. Rinehart ~ 
~~ Company sHoEs 'g '-' FCH.~LSLJil\G ~ LADIES' READY TO ~ 
p CQ) WEAR GOODS ~ 
~ tJ y0~~e B~s~~~ss The Pr ice is Lo wer ~ 
g PHONE 31 CA:\EY, KAI\SASI ~. § 
~ CROSSETT SHOES-STETSON HATS 
d 
§ SA~D LUNIBER CHAT 
~ \ V E HAVE TT ~ 
~ THE HOUE OF ~ 
~ Burner-Bowman Lumber P g b P, 
~ KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHE, Company ~ 
I PHO:\E 144 JO, 
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Do Your Business \\.ith 
FR011 
The The 
d Kansas Light & Power Co. Home National 
ALL KI~DS OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
AND APPLIANCES ~~ Bank Our Deposits A re Increasing ! ~very Day 
~
~ M h D Now the Largest in the History 
ROOMS urp Y r y of the Rank ~ 
THE BEST? Goods Co. 
\\ 'e Endeavor to Please Our Customers 
Sur e CA TEY'S ami Extend Accommodations on a 




J•aue L'i,qllt u-11 in e 
LADIES' 
STORE 
Se ll s it for Less 
E lmer Brown. ]as. A. King, 
President Ca . hier 
George T. Braden. Carmen F. Lucus. 
Vice-President 
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]. F. Blackl edge, Pres. R. L. DeH on, Cashier 
Charle s Owen. V ice- Pres. 
ESTABLISHED 1886 
The Caney Valley 
National Bank 
Capital and Surplus 
$75,000.00 
E stablished in Caney for Thirty-two Years 
and Fully Equipped to Take Care of Your 
Banking Business 
\VE I I VITE YOUR ACCOUNT 
DIRECTORS 
]. F. Blackledge C. \N. Blood 
Cha rl es Owen R. W. Cates 
G. W. Conne ll y John Todd 
R. L. DeHon 
CONNELLY GLASS CO. 
MA!\UFACTURERS OF HlGH GRADE 
\VINDOvV CLASS 
Specialties of Automobile 
Headlights and Windshields 
PHONE 10 
Let Me Insure Your 
HOUSE, FURNITURE, GRAIN 
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS 
E. B. WEST 
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE 
PHONE 158 




l 'uuc .\'inrtJruiH' 
E ngraved, Prin te d & Bound 
THIS ANNUAL 
College & SchoolWork 
Given Special Attention 
SE RVIC E & QUALIT Y 
1400 ARAPAHOE STREET 
DENVER, COLORADO 
"Don't Tell Us You Haven't 
A Chance" 
The young person \\·ho realize hi . oppor-
tun ity-and makes the best of it-prepares 
for the big things of life. The fellow who 
is getting the I ig pay-envelope train d him-
se lf for it. The way to get more pay is to 
be able to do more work-and do it. 
A course of our 
BUSINESS TR H\ l t\G 
wi ll quali fy you for a big pay-envelope po-
sition. \\ 'e give special attention to prep-
aration fo r Civ il , ervice Examinations. 
A GOOD THI:--JG IS BETTER 
THE SOOJ\'ER YOU GET IT 
COFFEYVILLE BUSH\ESS COLLEGE 
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~ FORWARD, MARCH! T C § 
g he aney Pipe Line Co. § g That's the spirit of the HART SCHAFFNER ~ 
§ & ~1ARX military models we're se llin g here. DOMESnc AND FACTO R Y g 
~ ~ g It's the right spi ri t. too; the thing that wins GAS ~ 
i) in war and business. g 
~ ' 'c>tt'll "catcl1 tl1e s· Jll· t·l·t" C'Q) ~ g 1 with this five-seam 4() ,..,. 
@ back mode I. ~ 
g ~ 
iii All wool for long wear a nd economy; care- ~ 
m ful tailoring for the same reasons. ~ 
I_ H I 
~ W. 0. Truskett 
CAt\EY. KANSAS 
THE HOME OF 
HART SCHAFFNER t;; MARX 
CLOTHES 
L'ayc J:Jivh t y·l•ru 
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